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Interviews-
Give and Take 
by Nancy Bu tier 
Tee/mira/ ]0111 naltsm ~euim 
"Q r E TH ING that Hill ama1e me i the imcre t 
the women who arc e~tab li shcd in the Home 
Economics field have in a green graduate!" 
If you're a liule bewildered at finding our~elf about 
to become a "green graduate" looking for a job only 
a few )Car~ after recovering from the title of "green 
frc~hman, " thi Hatemem from a recent Iowa tate 
College graduate ~hou ld be encouraging. It hould 
be encouraging, too, to hear that graduate~ sa • that 
gctung that fint job is one of the mo'>t e citing ex-
periences of a lilct imc. 
Naturally yo u' ll feel a little uncertain about what 
you're going to run into when )OU begin thinking 
about a career, but there are ome certainties you can 
count on. 
JSC graduate 
You 'te a graduate in Home Economics from Iowa 
.',tate College- that\ a big point in our favor right 
thet c. One home cconomi t cxeoni' e in a large bu i-
nc" put it this wa): "\Ve classify Iowa tate College 
a., one of the leading home economics colleges. \Ve 
~now th;n girb from Iowa tate ha'c had a'> good 
u·amtug ·• < 111 he '>eluted at an school in the coun-
tr ." Iowa '>tatt ~nh h<l\e been taught to work, 
which i'> imponant 111 bustncss. 
\ '>Urpt ising sout cc ol in lot ntation on job opening 
will be the intet\iews themscln:s. Ilthetc are no po'>i-
tiom a\ ailable at the com pan) where you intet, iew, 
the intct\icwet is likch to gi\c )Oil the names of 
other people to ton tact - often with pet mis>ion to me 
hi., 01 het own name as an inuoduction. 
Be prcpatcd f01 intl't\iew., that will be a little mot e 
imohed than the ones )Ou're med to in connection 
with '>ummet jobs .. \ftel all, •ou 're slatting a oueet 
tmtead of just two 01 thtec montho, of w01k. Cradu-
at t·, have found that people in bu'>illl''>'> arc \Cl\ gcn-
( II .d 'I ~1\ ing· tllllC fot intl'l\ icw~ C\en if thetc 
i'>n t 1 }"'"II 1 :n,ulable <ll the time. Often a tout of 
<ompa1 •llut ' d t· telta, te'>t t etaket'> labcnatorie'> 
and \ttu lt 'O< .don_~; with an inlt'n ic\\. 
10 
An weTs lo /mow 
l\Io t companie a k these que tion at interview : 
In what line of home economi did ou peciali1e? 
\Vhat do you know of our company and products? 
Do ou plan to work for se' eral years or do you con-
template marriage soon? 
\Vhat were your e · tra-curricular acti\ itie in school? 
ComjJany quote 
This quote from a compan} with a large home 
economics department may help you get a better idea 
of what emplo)ers look for in a prospective employee: 
.. , ,Ve arc much more intere'>ted in the girb who 
want to give omething to the job rather than get 
omething lrom it. number of applicants have 
asked about salar first, how long a vacation the 
get and what their chance for advancement would 
be. To us, thi is entirely the wrong appmach. ]f 
a girl tells u the thing she has done in school, 
the counes she ha., taken , the intere ts which she 
ha had, know omething about our company 
and can give u an idea o[ how het qualification 
fit into an opening or a po~sible opening we 
would be much more likely to con ider her as an 
appl icant. We like to in ten iew the girl who has 
poi e and rather definite idea , about what she 
wants to accompli -h." 
It will be a lot of lun - finding thi., new career of 
) our . A guarantee ol thi comes !rom a graduate who 
sa\s, ' 'I'm willing to guarantee that an girl who realh 
tries LO lind out about H ome Economics in bminess 
will be equa ll ) as enthusia tic a' I am. fter talking 
to many other girl I find we are, as a whole, an envied 
gmu p." 
J>h lli s lhon, Home Economic;. enior in Textiles and 
Clothing, give; Lite answer to Lhat perennial question: 
" What •hall I wear to Lite intervie,.•?" 
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